VARIO CLASSIC
ND:YAG + ARGON-LASER

IDEAL IN HOSPITAL
IDEAL IN OFFICE
IDEAL IN CLINIC & OFFICE

VARIO Q-LAS + CLASSIC 514

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x</td>
<td>LS09002</td>
<td>O-LAS: Q-switched Nd:YAG Laser 1064 nm, slit lamp PCL5, internal eye safety filter, parallel binocular tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LS04100</td>
<td>CLASSIC 514, Diode pumped laser 514 nm, fiber 62 µm SMA plug, Slit lamp PCL5, convergent binocular tube, Super View Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SL11050</td>
<td>VARIO table (116 cm width)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x dust protection cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD DEVICE FEATURES

- Hand trigger
- Fixed stand with sliders
- LED illumination

EYE SAFETY

- AS01033: safety goggle 445/810/980 1064 nm, PCS=1
- AS01003: safety goggle 445/514/532/980/1064 nm, PCS=1

ACCESSORIES FOR MORE COMFORT

- Elbow rest, 24 mm
- Elbow rest, 48 mm
- Iridotomy lens, Abraham
- Capsulotomy lens, Abraham
- 3 mirror universal Gonio lens, 18 mm
- NMR Mainster (standard) focal/grid

EXCLUSIVE UPGRADE FOR Q-LAS (EXTRA CHARGE)

- Head-up Display
  - displays: selected energy per pulse, total number of exposures

DEVICE OPTION - ON REQUEST (EXTRA CHARGE)

- Stand with castors (PCS=4)
- Foot switch